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PO-EJ-W TORRLand Buyehs.—There were many BHKRirra SACSa. SHDy‘imueof1iLwrU of levari Fa*U.,

land buyers from the north and west lu------------------ — — .......... ■— Ji me directed, will be exposed to Pibllo
the city yesterday, and our land aeeuU niiEHirrs SALE. Sale, at the
had their hands full all day. There Is O by virtue of h writ of Levari S'- laFAYETTE HOTEL,MlShlptey Street,
not a better soil or climate or society !u etjs to.oedlrected,will beexpoaedtoPubll-t
ia,6ancTtlîe ^cheapness Ä“ lanl^nd HOTEL OK ALEXANDER MAXWELL. ÄÄ»' cL-tPe’ County, Ola

the security of life and property makes it in Middletown. In St. George’s Hundred, ’ ON WEDNESDAY, 
one of the most inviting fields for immi- N<JW Ca*lle Counly’ Del -ou I Tho 3|gt day of October, 1877,

cration on the Continent—Pittnburq, TUESDAY,the wthdayofNovember, t»77, ,
* 1 at 1 o’clock, P. M., I at »o'clock, p. ra.,

the following described real estate viz: All dn«crfh«l Heal F state viz
The bad negroes of Virginia are more those the following described tracts, pie- certainTot or piece of mué; with

äh
families than the wild beasU of the for- ^/d^cfcÂlfowï0 Wwft-“

eats would be if they infested your beau- of Alrlch It. Ponnlngton, Patrlca McCon- nTSIlrSmstarlv aide of Kingitreet*be-
.M-eiw.____________ |»“Â’*ïï:SK1 SSfflSSSff

WWW, -- ■ ■ .-------—— 1 less. One other thereof bvglunlng at a « or- hVÎSd Sid e^SfnS «treet norSSrfy
•*H. H. C.” the Washington correspon- al ^. /lnches ma^mofCd now,o?

dent of S. B. and Commercial, is not S&M'sÂŒ
the Mr. Colclazer the late reporter of the nla?thÄP by ' 5.« ifnT of «l^ N^wUn

Morning Herald, as he was in this city « î^^ï^SîlÏÏ'îïït'Â
in company with U. S. Marshal Dunn, ‘»umeon the south of a {betÆctaetoi. cotmerrflMd belong

this morning, and was not in Washing- jMl.ycw-Ing MïS&ÏÏ tTÄ! lon meni by hie of .uW Zebley easterfy 
ton yesterday. The correspondence U pl^oVl^fe.tthe

probably made up for a purpt-e. Bun to , S<S^Â“ÆilÂon a. th. pro-

McGlll.thcnc© Dmaing y of Alexl8 j ßorrell, And. Catharine 
now of Burrell, his wife, and 1.t., and to besold by 

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff, 
Sheriff’s Offloe, New Castle, )

Got. MSth, A. D.t 1S7*. \

gaily êasette.

CLOTHING HOUSEa P. Johnson, Editor ant Propriktob

The Daily Uaskttr is published every 
afternoon (Sunday excepted,) at 416 Markei 
Street, and served by carriers to subscribers 

all parts or tho olty and surrounding 
towns and villages, for six cents a week, 

Yearly subscribers, S3 in
221 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

payabtojweekly.

Tu Dblawarb Gasbttb, established 
IB 17S4, la the largest and most nourishing

Pa., Pont.

— Citizens of Wilmington that I havoonencri „ . 
House at 221 Market 8t., where the purchaser will dml .T' 
plete an assortment of Men’s, Boys’ an 1 Children's

psetfully announce to the 
Clothingterrible to most sensitive men aad their

Weekly paper In the State, and has a larger 
tiroulatloutnan any other on the Peninsula. 
Published every Thursday afternoon, at «2 
par year, in advanoe.

CLOTHING!
ANDflNOVEMBER », 1877,

Men’s Furnishing Goods
If Fair Dealing? LowPrieea àniTaoo.l'Goôds^nnnsur’o0!*'!^urn porit?ve° u!fttn"NS' 

And all at my store. My Clothing I guarantee as good as any custom made »nJ°U

At «msAV&iT a«mvm *mm.

The Eastern war news is not very in
teresting to-dsy. The Russian army 
seems to be drawing its folds around 
Plevna. The Turks have made a call 
for a new army from their reserves of 
226,795 men.

The Republican states that Gov. Coch
ran had offered a reward of $300 for the 
arreat of the negro Win. Scott for an 
outrage upon a young girl on the 26th of 
October, four days before the Governor 
had done so. Was this to give the negro 
information to enable him to escape ; or 
was it to cause some one to catch and 
conceal the negro to get the reward?

1 j

The times have changed and we change with them. Nomorehlgh and exorbibm,- 
A moderate profit, Insuring mutual satisfaction between Buyer uud Seller u ukP 
lead. 1,1

lands late of John 
on the lands ortho afo»esald John 
up to lands late of Joseph B. Bims 
Lydia G. Bims, theuoe along the said 
Sims’ lands till It intersect« Patilck Me.

thence along said Me-

CONGRESS.

OTTIR. MOTTO IS:In the United States Senate, yester- , .day^the Vice President appointe! Sena- «ggSgSj to a corner-stone of

tor wit hers, of Virginia, a regent ofltlio aai,i mpi'Dnnna'hpv'R und f,ha original tract ! GlihKiKir 8 BALK,
Smithsonian Institution, to succeed : “ which this Is a pari, thence down Reedy p Dy virtue °1 a writ of {^Ta,rl f,“?1.“ 
Stevenson, of Kentucky. After the in- Island road 30 foet to theplaoeof beginning, U> me directed, will be exposed to Public 
troduotion and reference of several bills containing 142 acres and 3» perche», more . ...
of no general interest an executive ses*.: or less. LAFAYETTE HOTEL 841 Shipley 8t.,
ai™ u?ua kdhM and thl aA*afTYkI« I One other tliereof being marsh ground, ' Kept by George W. Ortilp, In the city of 
ston was held, and the Senate then 8itUHU5 on the south side of the main , Wilmington, New Castle county, Dela- 
journed. branch of Silver Hun. Beginning at the ware,

In the House several bills were intro* water course near a point of Geo. w. Kars-
duced, among them one by Mr. Label), ner fast land and running with the edge of
of Ya for the payment to the owners the fast land with its several courses there
thereof of the value of all notion and to of to the extreme point of thesald Geo. W. At? o clock, p. m.,the following describedKx^ off-id It 1 00t,f“»naKarsner’s wood land, thence down a ditch real estate, viz:
baoco seized by Government direction a dividing line between this lot of marsh I All that certain Lot or Piece of Land,and 
since April 10, I860. On motion of Mr* ground and land of John M. Woods’ south Brick Messuage thereon erected, situate in 
Schleicher, the President was requested 68 1-2 degrees east six chains, thence south the City of Wilmington, bounded and de- 
to transmit information regarding M»-x- 1 57 degrees east 5 chains; thence eight de- scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning 
ican violations of the T*»rnq border Mr grees east, 1 30-100 chains; thence to the the southerly side of 4th street, (late High «ÎÎLîI ifv! Lïïl M water course north 20 degrees east 3 28-100 stieet), between Market and Klugatiwe**.
vuoue,ui va., asKtu leave to oner a chains ; thence up said water course north at the distance of 26 feet from the westerly 
resolution approving the Presidents 21 degrees west 2 70- loo chains, tnencenortli side of King street, at «0 feet 6 indies broad, 
Southern policy« but Mr. Phillips, of 38 1-4 degrees west 6 chains; thence north thence up4th street north 48 degrees west 
Kansas, objected. D. C. Haskell, mem- 37 1-4 degrees, west 5 chains: thence north 20 feet, thence sou h 32 degrees west and 
her elect from Kansas whs sworn in t 70 1-2 degrees west 10 8-100 chains ; the ce passing through the mtddleoi the partition 
Mr Rwinir of Ohio nTl'lnd h,a „„ ' north31 degrees, west«40-100chal*s ; thence . wall belw. en the twoBrick .Messuages par 

■A » P -aa“*’ north 34 1*2 degrees west fi 40-100 chains ; al lei to King street 7T feet 8 Inchestb an al-
v1.011, m« ^®C0nB|06r the vote recommitting j thence north 4,’i degrees west 2 28-100 chains; ley, thence with northerly side of said al
ma bill to repeal the third section of the thence north 10 degrees west 134-100 chains; ley and parallel to 4th street 4 feet, thence 
Resumption act. He asked unaaimous thence north 38 degrees west 1 80-loo chains ; north 32 degrees east, and passing through 
consent tc have it taken out of the 10 the place of beginning, containing 16 the brick wall of the privy 5 feet 2 inches, 
morning hour, but ohi«ntinn waa ,«uacres, 27 perches, more or loss. thenoe north 08 degrees east and parallel toh. ÏÏÎSÎ.l mLmîL- J One other thereof belli* marsh ground or 4th street 4 feet, thence horth 32 degrees east
Dy seveyai memocre. tie then moved | maple swamp, situate on the south side of and passing along or through the front of 
the previous que tion, which was s^conc- the main brandi of Silver Run, beginning said privy 8 feet 4 inches, thence north 48 
ed, and the main question was ordered at a corner-stone, lands of Jacob Vande- degrees east 4 feet, thence north 32 degrees 
by a vote of 132 to 124. Mr Hubbell of grift and Samuel Townsend, and thence east 9 feet 2 Inches, thence south 88 deg 
Michigan moved to adimirn and th« across the said swamp by the line of Geo. east 1.8 feet 8 inches to the line of land ro lwîacklhîd AtthÂ£SI *KÎHL«L O1 Burges to the fast land of said Manner, of William Starr, thence by the same and 
roil a s cal led. At the close the Speak- north 421-2 degrees west 17 lo-loo peiches ; parallel to King st north 32 degrees east 53
er put the question, W ill the House rt- thence along the edge of said Karsner's up- feet to the place of beginning,
consider the vote?” and it was agreed land, the various course* dividing said up- more or less.
to. The morning hour having expired land from said marsh or swamp,To the ex- Mol zed and taken in execution as the
the bill went over Mr Potter moved treme end of upland to a line and ditch di- property of William II. Naff, dec'd,(Bu- 
that when the Unna« ad mnrn nn *Vidu«y vldlng said swamp from marsh land he- sail nah N. Anderson, executrix of Wm. H. 
if K« IT adJ°«rn °5 */iaay longlng to8ttld Karsner, recently purchas- Naff, dec’d,) and to be sold by
it be until iuesday next, and that no ed irom .Samuel Higgins, thence along said ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff,
business shall than be m order excepta line and ditch the various courses thereof Sheriff’s Office, New Gaaile, 
motion to adjourn until the following until it strikes the main Silver Run canal, Oct. 6, A. D., 1877.
Thursday. It was rejected Mr Spring- thence with said canal until it strikes the 
er. of III . atteniDted to airain hrimr nn llne divining said swamp from a lot of
tk J ««Vi i W “ D g , ? maple swamp belong to the said heirs of 8.
he anti-Resumption bill on a point of Townsend, thence wltli the said line until it 

order, but was ruled out by the Speaker, strikes a point on the north side of H.
After some speech-making on the fioaU' Townsend’s fast land,thence along the edge 
cial question in committee of the whole. °rsalJ fasl land, the various coun.es there- 
Mr. Springer offered a resolution for the of dividing said fast land from said maple 
final adjournment nf ft-a .1^! swamp to the beginning, containing 15
„I? m ttaj0lurn™1o?u 0Ir.tLô e*fra session acres, 2 roods, and 22 perches, more or less, 
on November^. It was referred to One other tliereof being a tract of marsh 
the Ways and Means Committee, and land on the west side of the northwest 
the House then adjourned until this branch of Silver Hun, beginning at »stake 
morning. in the middle of northwest branch of Sil

ver Run on the old line between the land of 
Samuel Higgins and George W. Karsner, 
thence south 3 1-2 degrees east 4 2-lo perches 
to a stake, thence south 26 1-4 degrees east 6 
8-lo perches to a stake, thence south 21 de
grees east 8 perches to a stake, thence south 
3 degrees east 4 perches to a stone, south 23 
degrees east 4 perches to a stake, thence 
soutli 44 1-4 degrees east 6 perches to a stake, 
thence souüi 1 degree east 7 perches to the 
inkld oof the northwest brauen of Hllver 
Run, thence up the present course of said 
run to the place of beginning, containing 3 
roods, 9 perches, be the same more or; less.

Heizen and taken in execution 
properly of George W. Karsner, surviving 
mortgagor of George W. Karsner and Eliza 
H. Karsner, his wife, and 1.1., and Lobe 
trold by

ootlff-3lwt*

One Price Makes Friend
i

•; LOW PRICES BRING CUSTOM. 3

» call. Prloe mjr goodn, examine and he oonvi 
am Willing to forfeit the name of a Merchant

I only ask a lair trial. Give me 
If you don’t And It jdat aa stated 1

ON SATURDAY, the ZTth day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1677,Tub silver dollar that has been so 

fiercely denounced by all the great papers 
owned by banken and brokers appeals to 
have more friends in Congress than was 
supposed. Should silver be remonetized 
and accepted as payment for duties to 
the United States, the silver dollar, even 
at its present weight, will go very nearly 
up to gold, while the greenbacks will 
go to par in lcs9 than six months. The 
Banking Committee of the House of 
Representatives is largely in faver of this 
bring done at an early day ; but the gold 
brokers and private bankers may have 
influence enough to delay the measures 
and possibly defeat them in the Senate.
It will, however, ultimately be done.

The New York Sun thinks Gen. Ew
ing, of Ohio, has got the bill to repeal 
the Resumption Act securely imprisoned 
in the morning hour au object of derision 
to its foes. So long as it stays there, the 
resumptionists can easily prevent a vote.
To extricate it, Gen. Ewing must either 
obtain a two-thirds vote for suspending 
the rules—which he can’t do—or start 
afresh, report his bill over again, and 
have it referred to the Committee of the 
Whole. But this will mean free discus
sion and amendment, whereas his pur
pose was to press the bill to a vote at 
once. We hope there is enough of Dem
ocratic stuff in the chair to enable Gen. 
Ewing to get his bill to a vote when ne
cessary. There is no immediate haste 
for its passage so long as there is a cer
tainty of there being enough friends in 
the House to complete the work when it 
comes up. We believe that its passage 
will assist resumption, and that paper 
will be at par with gold befor^ I87Ö.

A Pleasant Lecture___The lecture
by Mr. James T. Fields, last night, in 
the Opera House, on “Alfred Tennyson, 
the Man and the Poet,” was well attend
ed. The audience being composed of 
large portion of our people who have 
literary taste and take au interest in that 
which promotes education and refine
ment. Mr. Fields, as a lecturer, does 
not assume to be oratorical and 
as eloquent and demonstrative. Yet in 
bis ffniet and forcible style to the close 
observer he is quite as eloquent as 
can well be in such citations. His style 
is eminently pleasing, and his audience 
last night attested the enjoyment they 
felt by the marked attention they paid to 
catch every word, and by frequent ear
nest applause. In opening he eulogized 
the English language and declared it to 
be the best, and regretted that even in 
New England, where it had been a pride, 
it had been neglected until it was no un
usual thiug to find bad English in the 
pulpit, the courts and the legislatures, 
and in Congress too. But here they had 
been recently somewhat awakened by 
the learned and eloquent addresses of 
your own gifted and honored Senator, 
who in his splendid address at Harvard 
proved that he was a complete master of 
the good old English. The beautiful 
and handsome tribute to Senator Bayard 
was a complete surprise to the audience, 
who expressed their delight in subdued 
yet expressive applause. Mr. Fields ex
pressed his admiration for the old Eng
lish poets, and maintained that Milton, 
Wadsworth, Johnson, Scott and Shaks- 
peare were undying names, and noth
ing in any language was superior to 
Shakspeare. In referring to “Alfred Ten
nyson, the Man and the Poet,” which 
formed the subject of the lecture, whom 
he had frequently met in his English 
home, he described him as a tall, broad- 
shouldered man of great physical power 
and large head, denoting great mental 
strength. He held that of the living 
noets Tennyson was greatest, and said 
this was acknowledged by the learned 
and great in his own country, as Milton, 
Shakspeare and Johnson had stood in 
the past, so Tennyson occupies the front 
in the same halls, and is honored by the 
great people of that empire. We will 
not attempt to cull out from Mr. Fields’ 
lecture even a lew of the beautiful trib
utes he paid to the great poet, or to 
quote the fine citations made 
wouifi bt sure to fail to do anything like 
justice., in the siugle hour the audience 
appeared to enjoy more pleasure than at 
any lecture within our remembrance in 
this city. Mr. Fields tectnres again to
night, as Will bé seen by reference to 
advertisement in another column.

New York Clothing Honst
1 Market Street.

Sam’l Cohen, Proprietor

I

T’ I

8ep2ft-3mKd&w

GO UNTO FTJRTHEI
BUT STOP A.T OITGE Jk.T

DANIEL McC U SKER’S

Boot»,'
Shoes J

late

the same

CASi.V

AND Poc i0-3tawts

GAITERS, it
EvUCATIOXAIj. L»

riUIB HOME INSTITUTE,
_L A SELECT DAY AND BOARDING 
SCHOOL lor YOUNG LADIES and CHIL
DREN, will reo 
ber loth.
ture with moral and mental discipline, 
while we Insist upon thoruuqhne** in every 
branch. English, Latin, Music, Modern 
Languages, Drawing and Oil Painting 
Object 1 essons th roughout the course N um
ber of boarding pupils limited. PltlOES 
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

Clrcnlars may bo obtained at the book 
stores or by calling upon or addressing the 
Principals.

cheap BOOT AND HHOE*8TOK
pen on MONDAY, Septem- 
lm into combine Home cul-

ISIo. «16 WKmX SECOND S4TK.KICT, 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. LAUGH FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
Of superior quality, now on baud, which will be sold at the

Our

3t-OW«ST CASK
Call iminah
Heptt-dAwtJj

Good* warranted to be as represented and satisfaction guaranteed, 
at 216 Went Becond ntrect.Washington Holen.

Washington, Nov. 1.—The Senate 
committee on patents will hear argu
ments November 15 on revision of the 
patentflaws.

The House committee on banking and 
currency have appointed Messrs. Buck
ner, Karnes and Phillips a suo-commit- 
tee to report the bill for the remonetiza
tion of silver. It will probably report to 
the full committee to-morrow. The bill 
repealing the specie resumption act will 
be pressed to a speedy passage.

Mr. A. R. Apperman, acting treasurer 
of the union republicam congressional 
executive committee, has addressed a 
circular to delinquent subscribers to the 
residential campaign fund, all office- 
udders, requesting them to nay up, and 
threatening them with a visit from 
collector of the committe..

Captain Seiden, of the United States 
revenue cutter Walcott, telegiapbs to the 
Secretary of the Treasury from Sitka, 
via Washington Territory, under date of 
Oct. 22, that the Indian festival

B

HOLLAND'S NEW YORK REST® 33A. M. HOUSTON,
. B. L. HOUSTON, A. B. 

No. 900Delaware Avenue, 
Wilmington, Del.

M I88ER j

a »lg 21
Or Farmers’ Dining Haloon,

HAT BTORHS. 316 MARKET ST..
EntabliNhod expressly for the accommodation of Farmers and their Families, 

elers generally, and the people of Wilmington.
tar Meals can be had at all hour», as per bill of fare, 

let Week. 2nd Week. 3rd Week.
David McCloskey

—THE— V

HATTER,

the

i6th Week.4th Week.».
ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff.

Sheri ff’H oflîce, New Castle, (
October lid. 1877. \

As tiie above property will be sold on the 
day named, and is very valuable, I have 
thought it advisable to extend a cordial in
vitation to my friends generally to attend 

GEO. W. KARSNER.

a
the

81^2 Market Street,the sale. 
oct26eod

9 II(Adjoining Opera House.)
WThe latest styles constantly on hand 

him a call.

HERlFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Ain. Levari Fa

cia«, to me directed, will be exposed to 
Public Sale, at the

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Kept by Cloud Pearson, in the town of 
Newark, in White Clay Creek Hundred, 
New Castle County, Delaware, on

S &
appear , , was pro

gressing there, (at Sitka.} Everything 
was peaceful and uo trouble was appre
hended.

Col. 8. S. Smith, a prominent citizen of 
North Carolina, 1h in the citv as an appli
cant for the position of United States 
commissioner to the Paris exposition.

Judge Harris, chairman of the House 
committee on elections, has called a 
meeting of that committee for to-mor
row.

Regular Meal, Breakfast, Dinner or Tea, 26 
Beefsteak, Potatoes,Bread and Butter, 
Mutton Chops •* «• “
Pork Chops, ** “ «
Veal Chops “ *• •*
2 Fish Cakes, *« •*
Ham, and Eggs “ “ •<
Roast Beef 4* “ “

Mutton “ “ •«
Veal “ » *•
Pork •* “ “

Pork & Beans. “ ** “

Corned Beef and Cabbage 
Pot Pio- 
Beef 8 tew.
Pies and Pudding,

Milk,

Ciaugll-ly
if.
10

Oub6*-4 Coffee, Tea 
Oysters, ra«.
Oysters, Fried, - ■ *
Oyster*, Htewed,
Oyster*, Panned, - • *.

Everything cooked and carved ur 
Polite attendance and price»« 

ooUIMl

lfla man 310
90

THURSDAY, the 15th day of Nov'r, 1877, 
At 2 o'clock, P, M.,the following descri

bed Real Estate, viz..
All that farm and tra^t of laud, sltnated 

in Poncader hundred, New Castio county, 
1 State of Delaware, and more particu

larly marked and bounded

10Â iff.
Si10THU

\

Forder.
Lie times.M NEW COAL AND WOOD YARfollows to

wit : Beginning for the same at a stone 
about one perch 1

THE VACANT SEAT.
tiie road leading from 

Newark to tho turnpike, and running 
thence south 25 * degrees east 9 dial ns and 
79 links to a stone near ttie centre of said 
road : thence south 26\ degrees east 22 
chains and thirty-five links to a corner of 
Joseph Griffith, and thorns along bis laud 
south 86 degrees east 12 chains and 33 links 
to a stone ; thence by the same soutli 3v 
degrees east 30 chains and twenty-five links 

wtone on tiie soutli side of the road 
leading to Hhakspear’s mill ; thence by 
said road soutli 87 degrees east 17 chains 
and 70 links to a stone and corner of Thos. 
Brail ley’s land ; thence by his land north 3 
degrees west 43 chains and 41 links to a 
point on tiie north bank of a ditch ; thence 
by said ultch north 70 degrees west 3 dial ns 
and 18 links to a point on said ditch and' 
corner for said Bradley ; thence north 13K 
degrees east 10chains and twenty-five links 
to a stone ; thence north 86degrees east 
five chains and 78 links to a stone ; thence 
north 2% degrees east five chains and 30 
inks to a stone in line of Wm. Motherall's 
land (now Homewood); thence by said 
Homewood and land now of Joseph Grlf 
nth north 86 degrees west fifty-three chains 
and 77 links to the place of beginning, con
taining one hundred and sixty-flve acres of 
land by survey, be the 
Book Y., vol. 6, page 392, Ac.

Bel zed and tuken into execution a* the 
property of William D. ('ornog and Sally 
T Cornog, his wife, and t. t., and to be 
sold by

ISAAC GItUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, New Castle, f

Oct. 26th, A. D., 1877. Î oct30-3taw-ts

HATTER«TUB tUCCKSSORSHIP TO SENATOR MORTON 
NOT HBTTLKI).

The New York World publishes the fol
lowing from Washington :—

“A statement has been telegraphed 
from here that Governor Williams ot In
diana had declared that he would ap
point Mr. Voorhees as United States Sen
ator in place of Mr. Moston, should the 
latter die. Governor Williams just be
fore leaving for Indiana, had his atten
tion called to this, and pronounced it 
emphatically untrue. He said he had 
been spoken to but by oue person on the 
subject, and he had suggested the impro
priety to him of discussing it to Mr. Mor
ton’s present condition. The Indiana 
Democratic members held no meeting, as 
also reported, to suggest to Governor 
Williams Mr. Hendricks’ name for the 
probable succession. At least the In
diana members make a prompt denial of 
the story.’

! ‘ i

ii PONDER A TOWNSEND,;Xo «

East Third Street,
Wilmington, Dei

Life-like Photographs of the late

E. L, DAVENPORT,

Ukecesa of him ever produced;’» For sale

F. GU TKKUNOT.TH ARCH STREET

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL, WOOD, LIME, SAND,& CE5®

ENTERPRISE COAL a Specialty.
OonWe offer special Inducements on Wood by the cargo. N. B.—Special price 

to manufacturers and dealers
Alllice and Yard Foot of Fourth St.

octy-ly

Arctic Ice and Goal GompaoMjkM

*n
Wm. O’CONNOR,

Meschant Tailor Eastern Ice of the Best duality» j

And a Superior Quality of COAL at Lowest Rat

Q I. BUSH,

HAS REMOVED TO

same more or less

229 HAS REMOVED

No 2. West Third Street,MARKET STREET. ' PLEA.SE GIVE US A CALL«
J. B. COIN HO W Ac SON, No- » E. Second »

-
(One.door from Market.)

has laid n a Splendid Assortment o’ 
Lloths, CasBimeres and Vestings

for BPKifto and; bdmlmek,

nantîmes.116 WiU up] at prices tolsuh

a LARUE STOCK OF
HERlFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Kx- 

poniiH, to me directed, will bo exposed to 
public sale, at tiie

HOTEL OF ALEXANDER MAXWELL, 
iu Middletown, in St. George’s Hundred, 

New Castle county, Delaware, on

sWATCHES

MODEL TAILOR ST0E
its beginning in a second story room, Fourth and Market, Jm1^ b^T 

Lha nn« }1U)re work iu on than lie who claims to excell In this «eniu> 1“e. hSifiSSî1!"» 8trict|y Merchant Tailoring, and give all our «fel11 tt,ld g
one ousiQess, hence our success.

JEWELRY,[

AND SILVER WARE 

instantly on hand.

REPAIRING promptly attended to 
mar25r-»7ö

1
TUESDAY, tiie 13th day of November, 1877, 

at one o’clock, p. m , 
the following described Real Estate, viz:

All those two tracts of land located in St. 
George’s Hundred, New Castle county 
Delaware, and described as follows :

No. 1. Situate on tiie road leading from 
St, (»eorge’s to Summit Bridge, bounded 
by lands of Ijevl G. Clark, Jonathan K. 
w illlams and others, containing about 251 
acres of land with a framed welling house, 
granary,stable and outbuildings thereon.

the road leading from 
Mount Pleasant to Boyd’s corner, bounded 
by lands now or late of James H. Hiekman, 
Thomas Bird, James Houston and .Samuel 
ttothwell, containing about 76 acres of land, 

frame dwelling house and stable

Pant« a Specialty^

Market
P.8—A good stock of Foreign and Domestic piece goods on hand.

FERDebmi

Ralsnmine vs, Whitewash.

ô (oadt 3c/ /fïieetj 
//c/menyton, 

tiÄag,Smentoffore,e'1

SC. L: WOODRUFF & CO.
tobaccos,

CIGARS, PIPES, &c. &C,
No. 13 NOKTII THIRD ST..

Kaisominers and housekeepers wno nav 
or years back been troubled by the pe 
ing of the whitewashed walls, can over
come tills by tiie new process with the pow- 
dered Kalsomlne prepared in the fashioua- 
El ebnades and tints. Mixed with water it 
can be applied by any person with an ordi
nary brush.

J?!

I
mNo. 2. Situateas we

ft lsnourisnmg Ç’JLSl'^he 
used with nr wlfhout mllb ,
lUdga’s Food has upon a a® Ridge», 
tlon Is simply ”V<rVh,ul],st aii,l,or|j 
Is recognized b/tjje bears H18;
world .over.' Every lawn j caauJ 
ure of WOOLRICH * tu
O.J 81.2«. and S1“3'

A
* Sample egrd* of the shade* can be adh 
from Due agent for this Stale,

JA NIE* UK.illl'ORI),
NO!». « AND » EAST THIRD STREET

with a 
thereon.

Reizest and taken in execution sis 
property of William Lore,and u> be sold by 
c. i-jAA'J GiHThii, aburirr.
Sheriff’s office. New ( astle.

October 23d, !877.

i.

the above market,

IIEEPI1IA.
;k. c uxrhow1

I
D OARDIN U ^ slj

tV

au domes-
* *WILMINGTON, DEL *7*None but first-class

loyed.
4 I

ontîfaodW Workmen c 
feb3*J7d1y

au27tf. eo.-


